AGENDA, October 10, 2013

Approval of the September 26, 2013.

Old Business

None

New Business

WellStar College of Health and Human Services

• Department of Exercise Science and Sport Management
  o ES 4300: Physiology of Exercise and Aging — Change in Course

• Department of Health Promotion and Physical Education
  o Executive Summary
  o HPE 1050: Archery/Badminton — Change in Course
  o HPE 1070: Basketball/Softball — Change in Course
  o HPE 1190: Soccer/Team Handball — Change in Course
  o HPE 1390: Tennis — Change in Course
  o HPE 1430: Volleyball — Change in Course
  o HPE 1060: Beginning Badminton — New Course
  o HPE 1080: Beginning Softball — New Course
  o HPE 1180: Social Dance — New Course
  o HPE 1195: Intermediate Soccer — New Course
  o HPE 1220: Beginning Bicycling — New Course
  o HPE 1240: Beginning Mountain Biking — New Course
  o HPE 1260: Beginning Team Handball — New Course
  o HPE 1270: Disc Sports — New Course
  o HPE 1280: Rock Climbing — New Course
  o HPE 1395: Intermediate Tennis — New Course
  o HPE 1435: Intermediate Volleyball — New Course
  o HPE 1480: Beginning Yoga — New Course
  o HPE 1490: Pilates — New Course
  o HPE 1500: Sand Volleyball — New Course
  o HPE 1520: Beginning Ice Skating — New Course
  o HPE 1530: Indoor Soccer/Futsal — New Course
  o HPE 1590: Beginning Lacrosse — New Course
  o HPE 1610: Beginning Racquetball — New Course
  o HPE 1850: Advanced Strength and Aerobic Training — New Course
  o HPE 1870: Beginning Fencing — New Course

Bagwell College of Education

• Education Student Services
  o All BCOE/PTEU undergraduate programs leading to teacher certification — Change in Programs

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

• Department of History and Philosophy
Kennesaw State University Undergraduate Policies and Curriculum Committee

- Certificate in Public History — Change in Program
- HIST 3328: Introduction to Archives and Records Management — New Course
- Department of Political Science and International Affairs
  - Certificate in Political Communication — New Program (signature name)

WellStar College of Health and Human Services

- Department of Social Work and Human Services
  - Certificate in Child Advocacy Studies — Change in Program
    - Certificate Notification Form

Dr. Teresa Joyce, Academic Affairs

- Academic Program Improvement System: Replacing AOL and CPR
  - Academic Program Assessment Plan Template
  - Academic Program Improvement